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Access to finance is critical for farmers evolving from staple 
crops to higher-value commodities such as vegetables, tea, 
or livestock. Likewise, for households wishing to provide 
homestay services, a significant upfront investment is 
required to improve facilities to meet the expectations of 
visitors. 

The Vietnam Bank for Social Policies (VBSP) has 
been assigned by the Government of Vietnam to 
provide financial services to those underserved by the 
commercial banking system. Recently, the bank has 
extended its lending to non-poor clients living in remote 
areas. 

A scoping study conducted by GREAT found that female 
respondents were more likely to access finance from 
informal sources such as family and friends than formal 
finance compared to men.  A lack of a red book (land 
certificate) is a constraint for ethnic minority households 
to access credit, especially from commercial banks. While 
many poor and near-poor have had access to VBSP 
collateral-free loans, these often cover immediate family 
expenses rather than being used to generate income. 
Households often have trouble repaying and need to 
reschedule the loans or borrow money from family and 
friends to cover the debt. Loan repayments can also be 
a source of anxiety and household stress that impacts on 
women’s wellbeing. 

The impact of COVID-19 has highlighted the need to 
increase financial literacy for ethnic minority women and 
to encourage household savings as a buffer to get through 
difficult times.

Opportunity Challenges

Solutions for Change

Expected Results
 » Improved access to finance for 800 women, including 

700 ethnic minority women
 » 80 women, including 70 ethnic minority women receive 

unsecured loans from VBSP
 » Two credit products are developed
 » Increased confidence in financial management for 

640 women, including 560 ethnic minority women

 » Financial literacy training relevant to ethnic minority 
women, including digital finance 

 » Value chain lending tested and scaled up 
 » Improved loan terms suitable to specific crops or 

tourism products  
 » Capacity building for bank staff on gender-lens investing 
 » Loans restructured to respond to COVID-19 impact
 » Policy recommendations to improve access to finance 

for rural households
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